
INblAJJ CLUB EXERCISE.

ilesor.ption o! the motions. Having per-
formed this a few times, suddenly extend the
left club out at arm's length and describe a
circle in front of the body (keepintr the riuht
hand exeoutin« the Wreath), as explained in
tno 6uoulder Circle ; and when the club
reaches that portion of the Shoulder Circle
that reqnirej the execution o« the Shoulder
Iwist, let the two clubs come in nicely
together. This can be reversed the same as
rest.

KLBOW TWIST.

In this motion you twist the wrists, bring-
ing the backs of the hands square to the
front, throwing them each a, little outwards
to the right and left, keeping the elbows
close into the sides, at the same time drop
ping both clubs straight in front of you, not
allowing the hands to move from their posi-
tions, giving the clubs a jerk and causing
them to describe a circle. You mav start
both clubs together, or you may start one
ahead of the other. In this and the follow-
ing motions you do not keep the clubs
parallel with the line, but at right angles.

BACKWARD AND FORWARD SWING.

Let your right foot go to the rear of the
left about a foot, as you require a
brace in this motion. Commence by letting
the clubs both together fall over the should-
ers as far back as you can, bending the body

a little to lot them go well back, being care-
ful not to touch your back or shoulders with
the dubs or tlio irands ; then give them a
sudden jerk forwafd again at aim's length
letting tiieui go over the shoulders as betore,
Xim can aU„ ixecute this by allowing one
club » start of the other. This is a splendid
exercise for the chest.

ELBOW TWIST AND THE BACK-WARD AND FORWARD SWING.

Let the clubs fall over the shoulders as de-
scribed above, and, after jerking them for-
ward ami when they reach a perpendicular
poaitum, you execute the Elbow Twist
These three last motions are gen- -ally exe-
cutad by lirst facing to the left ana perform.
iiig thtm, ami then facing to the right.

The learner will by this time
reaflly see that the first five motions

XV ^u^^o. I*7"«'Pa' ones-viz., The
\ye.-vth. Shoulder Twist, Head Circle.
Shoulder Circle, and Extension—find that
all the other motions are merely a combina-
tion of these

; and after having become mas-
ter of these with single and double clubs
you will find no difficulty in performiug any
other motions that any person may do ; and
also, with a little practice, you will be able
to connect a number of these motions to-
gether, not being obliged to stop at the ter-
mination of any one motion, but to execute
them one after anotliar, making a very pretty
aud graceful combination.

THE END.


